
 

Exclusive Ultimate Thrill Day  

This voucher contains the following experiences: 
 

Airkix Indoor Skydiving Experience for Two 
Experience the thrill of indoor skydiving in Europe's first ever 
skyventure windtunnel. 

Passenger Ride at Silverstone for Two 
Three thrilling laps each in the passenger seat with this 
amazing driving experience at Silverstone  

Ice Climbing for Two Experience Ice Climbing - The ultimate chill! 

Ferrari Driving Experience 
Have you dreamed about a high-speed Ferrari drive? This 
driving session will make your dreams come true! 

Go Karting for Two 
Feed your competitive streak and show your mates who's 
really the best driver. 

Porsche Driving Experience The eternal supercar - nothing looks or drives quite like itâ€¦  

Gliding Discovery Flight Feel your spirits soar as you glide effortlessly through the sky 

Rally Driving Taster Experience Have a go at rally driving in this taster experience 

Quad Bike Thrill for Two Experience off-road driving quad bike style! 

Aston Martin Driving Experience 
Favourite of secret agents and footballers alike, the awesome 
Aston Martin awaits!  

Off Road Driving Experience at Thruxton 
Take on the terrain with this thrilling off road driving 
experience at Thruxton 

Classic Ferrari Experience at Goodwood 
The chance to take a Ferrari 308QV for a spin around a famous 
race track 

Skid Control Driving Experience at Silverstone Push yourself to the limit with this exciting driving experience 

300ft Bungee Jump 
Take a leap of faith and bungee jump - there's no better way 
to experience adrenaline 

Climbing and Abseiling Combo in Gwynedd Spend the day on the beautiful rocks of North Wales  

Junior 4x4 Discovery Driving Experience 
Experience the thrill of off road driving in a powerful 
Landrover 

Microlight Flight 20 to 30 Mins - UK Wide Skim past the clouds and soar through the sky! 

Introduction to Windsurfing in Maidenhead 
(Half Day) Find out why windsurfing is cool again! 

15 Minute Waddesdon Manor Helicopter Tour 
Take in breathtaking views of the Oxfordshire countryside 
with this helicopter flight! 

15 Minute East of London Helicopter Tour Take in unforgettable views with this 15 minute pleasure flight 



Night Bungee Jumping Experience in Scotland Discover the thrill of bungee jumping in complete darkness 

15 Minute St Ives Helicopter Tour 
Fly over St Ives and Cornwall with this 15 minute helicopter 
flight 

Nissan GTR Driving Experience - Weekends Burn some rubber in the impressive Nissan GTR 

20 Minute Introductory Piper Cub Flying 
Experience 

Soar through the sky in an amazing vintage ex-military Piper 
Cub! 

Family Segway Rally for Four 
A fun and exciting treat for the whole family - available week-
round! 

Half Day 'Round the World' Yacht Sailing 
Experience 

Take a half day and jump aboard a 60ft race yacht for this 
superb hands-on sailing experience! 

Zombie Boot Camp - After Dark Experience for 
One 

Discover the darkness as you take on the living dead with this 
exhilarating late-night thrill 

One to One Flyboarding Experience in London 
Strap in and soar above the water of London's Docklands with 
this Flyboarding experience 

Jet Ski Experience 
Enjoy an extreme watersport that's fun, fast and frantic - jet 
skiing is for everyone! 

Introductory Wakeboarding 
Prepare for some serious fun as you take to the water with 
this cool new sport 

Introductory Waterskiing Learn to waterski - pure aqua adrenaline! 

Zombie Apocalypse Experience for One 
We told you the Zombie Apocalypse was coming, but would 
you listen... 

Zombie Boot Camp Experience For One 
The ultimate frightfest - take on the undead with this 
exhilarating Zombie Bootcamp Experience 

VIP Glimpse of London Helicopter Tour with 
Bubbly for One 

Soar over the London skyline with this once-in-a-lifetime 
helicopter tour! 

 


